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AL ASSADI, SHAWKI  
ATAR 99.85  
International Baccalaureate  
Distinction Certificate  
Weeks House  
Entered 2013

**awards:** The Year 11 IB Physics Prize 14; The Year 12 Ab initio Languages Prize 15  
**sport:** Volleyball: 14-15, 2nd VI  
**activities:** Mathematics Club - Senior School

BASTA, JOHN  
HSC All Round Achievement  
Archer House  
Entered 2012  
Prefect 2015

**awards:** Year 11 Proficiency Prize 14; The Laing-Peach HSC Science Prize for Biology 15  
**colours:** Academic Excellence 14; Prefect 15  
**sport:** Basketball: 14-15, 6th V, 5th V; Lawn Bowls: 14; School Swimming: 13; Table Tennis: 15; Tennis: 13, 10CD;  
**activities:** Economic Q & A; Fishing Club; Peer Mediation

ARTEMI, BLAKE  
ATAR 99.95 (Equal first in the state)  
International Baccalaureate  
Distinction Certificate  
Hilliard House  
Entered 2002  
Prefect 2015

**awards:** Preparatory School Vice Captain 09; The Year 7 PD Health PE Prize 10; The Year 7 Visual Arts Prize 10; The Founder’s Prize 10; Swimming 12 Years Age Champion 10; The Dux of Year 7 10; The Year 8 Christian Studies Prize 11; The Year 8 Commerce Prize 11; The Year 8 English Prize 11; The Year 8 French Prize 11; The Year 8 Geography 11; The Year 8 History Prize 11; The Year 8 PD Health PE Prize 11; The Year 8 Science Prize 11; The Dux of Year 8 aeq 11; The Year 9 Commerce Prize 12; The Year 9 English Prize 12; The Year 9 French Prize 12; The Year 9 Geography Prize 12; The Year 9 PD Health PE Prize 12; The Dux of Year 9 12; The Year 10 Science Prize 13; The Dux of Year 10 aeq 13; Year 11 Proficiency Prize 14; The Year 12 IB Geography Prize 15; The Year 12 French Prize 15; The Year 12 IB Physics Prize aeq 15; The Dux of the International Baccalaureate Candidature for 2015 aeq  
**colours:** Tennis 7A 10; Swimming NSW All Schools 13Yrs 10; Dux of Year 7 10; CIS Swimming 13Yrs 10; Track and Field CAS Champions 11; Dux of Year 8 11; Water Polo NSW U14 12; Dux of Year 9 12; Water Polo 15A 13; Swimming 11-13; Dux of Year 10 13; Water Polo 14; CAS Water Polo 14; Prefect 15; CIS Water Polo 14-15; Swimming CAS Champions: 10-15; Water Polo 1st VII 15  
**sport:** CAS Swimming: 10-15; CAS Track and Field: 11; Football: 11, 15, 8B, 4th XI; Tennis: 10, 12-13, 7AB, 9AB, 10AB; Water Polo: 11-15, 14A, 16A, 1st VII  
**activities:** Cadet Unit; DEAS; Specialist Programme - Swimming

BASTOULIS, MARK  
HSC All Round Achievement  
Archer House  
Entered 2010  
Prefect 2015

**awards:** Cricket 8As Best and Fairest Award 11; The Major (AAC) Aikman Trophy for Best Recruit Cadet aeq 11; The Ray Wiseman Memorial Trophy for Best Junior Cricketer 11; Cricket 9As Best and Fairest Award 12; The Jack Farrar Prize for an Outstanding Under-Age Cricketer 12; A Year 12 Proficiency Prize 15  
**colours:** Cricket 8A 11; CIS Cricket U15 12; Cricket 9A 12; CAS 1st XI Cricket 13; Cricket 1st XI 13, 15  
**sport:** Cricket: 10-15, 7A, 8A, 9A, 1st XI; Football: 11-12, 8C, 9C; Rugby: 11, 15, 14B, 4th XV; Tennis: 10, 7CD  
**activities:** Cadet Unit; Charity and Community Committee; Specialist Programme - Cricket

Equal 1st - IB  
6 STUDENTS RECEIVED A PERFECT IB SCORE OF 45 - EQUAL FIRST IN THE WORLD
BROWNING, ROHAN
ATAR 99.45
International Baccalaureate Distinction Certificate
University of Sydney, St Andrew's College Academic Merit Scholarship
Dulwich House
Entered 2011
School Vice-Captain 2015
House Vice-Captain 2015

awards: The Pine Bluff Camp Award - Camp 3 12; The Reg Marsh Award for Outstanding Performance at Pine Bluff 12; The Ogier Cup for CAS Debating 10A Team Member 13; The Old Trinitarians' Union Intermediate Public Speaking Prize 13; The Luke Adams Cup for Track and Field Athlete of the Season 14

colours: Oratory 13; Debating 13-14; Track and Field Aust Champs U18Yrs 14; Track and Field 13-15; School Vice Captain 15; Track and Field Australian Championships 15

sport: CAS Track and Field: 12-15; Rugby: 12-14, 15A, 16A, 2nd XV; Tennis: 12, 9CD

activities: Cadet Unit; Debating Society; Oratory; Ngurra-Kurlu (Indigenous Group); Peer Support; Specialist Programme - Track and Field; Trinity Cultural Awareness Group

CHOW, EUGENE
ATAR 99.75
International Baccalaureate Distinction Certificate
School House
Entered 2011
Prefect 2015
House Vice-Captain 2015

awards: The Year 9 Mandarin Advanced Prize 12; The Year 10 Mandarin Advanced Prize 13; The Year 11 IB Psychology Prize 14; The Year 11 Music Prize 14; The Year 12 Music Prize 15

colours: Music - Major Production 14; Music - Orchestra 12-14; Academic Excellence 14; Prefect 15; Music - Band 12-15

sport: Basketball: 12-15, 9C, 10B, 4th V; RAW Challenge Sport: 14; Tennis: 12-13, 15, 9AB, 10AB, 3rd/4th IV

activities: Drama Production; Music - Symphony Orchestra, Symphonic Wind Band; Peer Support

CHU, KIERAN
ATAR 99.45
International Baccalaureate Distinction Certificate
AAIBS Creativity, Action & Service Award
Weeks House | Entered 2010
Prefect 2015
House Vice-Captain 2015

awards: The Year 7 Mathematics Prize 10; The Year 9 Proficiency Prize 12; Year 10 Proficiency Prize 13; Head Master’s Citation 1st in Year 12 IB Mathematics SL aeq 15

colours: Tennis 9A 12; Academic Excellence 12-13; Mock Trial 13; Tennis 10A 13; Tennis 1st IV 14; Prefect 15

sport: Cross Country: 10; Tennis: 10-15, 7CD, 8CD, 8AB, 9AB, 10AB, 2nd IV, 1st IV, 3rd/4th IV

activities: Charity and Community Committee; Chess Club; Mock Trial; Music - Intermediate Concert Band; Peer Mediation

CHAN, JONATHAN
International Baccalaureate Distinction Certificate
Wilson Hogg House
Entered 2014

awards: Head Master’s Citation 1st in Year 12 IB Mathematics SL aeq 15; The John Conroy Computing Prize aeq 15

colours: Music - Orchestra 14

sport: Fencing: 14-15

activities: Music - Academy, Symphony Orchestra

CHEN, STANLEY
Major work selected for ARTEXPRESS
School House
Entered 2014

awards: The Year 11 Visual Arts Prize 14

sport: School Swimming: 14; Table Tennis: 15; Tennis: 14, Open Colour

activities: Visual Art - Painting / Drawing Group

31% ACHIEVED AN ATAR AT OR ABOVE 95

95+

roll of honour | scholars' assembly
CONNOLLY, ALEXANDER
ATAR 99.95 (Equal first in the state)
International Baccalaureate
Distinction Certificate
University of Sydney,
Sydney Scholars Award
Archer House
Entered 2002
School Vice-Captain 2015

awards: Year 7 Proficiency Prize 11; The Year 7 Debating Prize 10; The Year 8 German Prize 11; The Tobians' Trophy for the most promising Under-Age Rugby Player 11; The Classical Greek Prize for Years 8-10 11; The Old Trinitarians' Junior Public Speaking Prize 1; Year 7 Proficiency Prize 11; The Year 7 Debating Prize 10; The Year 8 German Prize 11; The Tobians’ Trophy for the most promising Under-Age Rugby Player 11; The Classical Greek Prize for Years 8-10 11; The Old Trinitarians’ Junior Public Speaking Prize 1; The Year 8 Debating Prize 11; The Year 9 Debating Prize 12; The Year 9 German Prize 12; The Year 9 History Prize 12; The Year 9 Most Promising Vocalist Prize 12; Track and Field 14 Years Age Champion 12; The Year 10 English Prize 13; The Year 10 History Prize 13; The Year 10 Latin Prize 13; The Ogier Cup for CAS Debating 10A Team Member 13; The Australian Archaeological Institute in Athens Prize 14; The Old Trinitarians’ Union Senior Public Speaking Prize 14; The Roderick and Janet West Scholarship for Classic Languages 14; The Year 11 Classics Prize (Classical Greek and Latin) 14; The Year 11 IB Computer Prize 14; The Year 11 IB English Prize 14; The Year 11 IB History Prize 14; The Year 11 IB Theory of Knowledge Prize 14; The Dux of Year 11 IB 14; The Year 12 IB English Prize aeq 15; The Year 12 IB History Prize 15; The Year 12 Classics Prize 15; The John Conroy Computing Prize aeq 15; Lawrence Campbell Oratory 15; The Dux of the International Baccalaureate Candidature for 2015 aeq

colours: Track and Field CAS Champions 11; Academic Excellence 10-11, 13; Rugby 14A 12; Track and Field 11-14; Dux of Year 11 14; Debating 10, 13-15; CAS 2nd III Debating 14; Music - Choir 10-15; School Vice Captain 15; Oratory 15; CAS 2nd III Debating 15; Rugby 1st XV 15

sport: CAS Track and Field: 11-14; Cricket: 10-15, 7B, 8B, 9A, 10A, 1st XI; Football: 13, 10D, RAW

activities: Berea Christian Leadership Group; Cadet Unit; Debating Society; Music - Trinity Choir; Ngurra-Kurlu (Indigenous Group); Peer Support; Trinity Cultural Awareness Group

DAVIES, AIDEN
University of Sydney,
Sydney Scholars Award
Wynn Jones House
Entered 2010
Prefect 2015
House Captain 2015

awards: The Year 7 Christian Studies Prize 10; Year 8 Proficiency Prize 11; The Year 9 Christian Studies Prize aeq 12; Year 10 Proficiency Prize 13; The Year 11 HSC Ancient History Prize 14; The Year 11 HSC Chemistry Prize 14; The Dux of Year 11 HSC 14; The Old Trinitarians' HSC Ancient History Prize 15; The Greg Williams Memorial Prize for Science 15

colours: Academic Excellence 10-13; DEAS Bronze Award 13; Cricket 10A 13; Music - Orchestra 11-14; Dux of Year 11 14; DEAS Silver Award 14; Music - Band 12-15; Cricket 1st XI 14-15; Prefect 15; Wynn Jones House Captain 15

sport: Cricket: 10-15, 7B, 8B, 9A, 10A, 1st XI; Football: 13, 10D, RAW

activities: Cadet Unit; Debating Society; Drama Club; Japanese Club; Visual Art - Painting / Drawing Group

DAVIS, BENJAMIN
UTS Cooperative Education Scholarship:
Bachelor of Information Technology (BInfTech)
Latham House
Entered 2010

awards: The Year 7 Christian Studies Prize 10; Year 8 Proficiency Prize 11; The Year 9 Christian Studies Prize aeq 12; Year 10 Proficiency Prize 13; The Year 11 HSC Ancient History Prize 14; The Year 11 HSC Chemistry Prize 14; The Dux of Year 11 HSC 14; The Old Trinitarians' HSC Ancient History Prize 15; The Greg Williams Memorial Prize for Science 15

sport: Basketball: 14-15, Open Colour; Cricket: 10, 7C; Cross Country: 12; Football: 10-11, 13, 7C, 8D,10C; School Swimming: 14; Tennis: 12, 15, 9CD, Open Colour; Water Polo: 11, 14B

activities: Cadet Unit; Debating Society; Drama Club; Japanese Club; Visual Art - Painting / Drawing Group

20 TOP 1%
20 STUDENTS OF THE CLASS 2015 RECEIVED AN ATAR OVER 99 EQUAL TO THE TOP 1% OF THE STATE

90+
41% ACHIEVED AN ATAR AT OR ABOVE 90


**DICKINSON, TOM**

ATAR 99.95 (Equal first in the state)

International Baccalaureate Distinction Certificate

University of Sydney Scholar

Chancellor’s Award

Latham House | Entered 2010

School Captain

House Captain 2015

**awards:** The Year 10 Industrial Technology Wood Prize 13; The Year 10 PD Health PE Prize 13; The Yr 11 IB Geography Prize 14; The Year 12 IB Film Prize 15

**colours:** Track and Field Champions 10-11; Rugby 14A 11; Basketball 8A 11 (Crown); Track and Field 10-11, 13; Academic Excellence 13; Music - Band 13-15; School Captain 15; Latham House Captain 15; Basketball 2nd V 15

**sport:** Basketball: 10-15, 7C, 8A, 9A, 1st V, 2nd V; CAS Track and Field: 10-15; Rugby: 10-12, 14-15, 13B, 14A, 15A, 3rd XV, 2nd XV; School Swimming: 13

**activities:** Berea Christian Leadership Group; Charity and Community Committee; Music - Concert Band, Symphonic Wind Band; Ngurra-Kurlu (Indigenous Group); Peer Support; Snowsports; Specialist Programme - Basketball; Trinity Cultural Awareness Group


**DUONG, JULIAN**

ATAR 99.85

International Baccalaureate Distinction Certificate

Henderson House

Entered 2006

**awards:** Year 7 Proficiency Prize 10; Year 9 Proficiency Prize 12; Year 10 Proficiency Prize 13; The Year 11 Ab initio Languages Prize 14; The Year 11 IB Chemistry Prize 14; The Year 11 IB Economics Prize 14; The Year 11 IB Physics Prize aeq 14; Head Master’s Citation 1st in Year 12 IB English SL 15; Head Master’s Citation 1st in Year 12 IB Ab initio Mandarin 15; The Year 12 IB Mathematics Prize aeq 15; The Year 12 IB Physics Prize aeq 15; The Dux of the International Baccalaureate Candidature for 2015 aeq

**colours:** Academic Excellence 10-14; Track and Field CAS Champions 11; Rugby 14A 12

**sport:** Cricket: 10-11, 7D, 8D; CAS Track and Field: 12-14; Lawn Bowls: 14-15; Rugby: 10-13, 13D, 14A, 14B, 15B; Tennis: 15, Open Colour

**activities:** Cadet Unit; Cartesians’ Society; Specialist Programme - Track & Field


**DOUGLAS, JAMES**

ATAR 99.95 (Equal first in the state)

International Baccalaureate Distinction Certificate

University of Sydney Scholar

Chancellor’s Award

Latham House

Entered 2002

Prefect 2015

House Vice-Captain 2015

**awards:** Year 7 Proficiency Prize 10; The Year 8 Information & Software Technology Prize 11; The Year 8 Technology Prize 11; The Dux of Year 8 11 aeq 11; The Year 9 Information and Software Technology Prize 12; The Year 10 Geography Prize 13; The Year 10 Information and Software Technology Prize 13; The Reg Marsh History Prize aeq 13; Old Trinitarian Union Scholarship Winner 14/15; Yr 11 Proficiency Prize 14; A Year 12 Proficiency Prize 15

**colours:** Academic Excellence 10, 12-13; Swimming CAS Champions 10-13, 15; Track and Field CAS Champions 11; Dux of Year 8 11; CIS Swimming 14Yrs 11; Swimming 10, 11, 13; Cadets Drill Squad Service 12; DEAS Bronze Award 12; Debating 12; Water Polo 16A 13; CIS Swimming 16Yrs 13; Volleyball 2nd VII 13; DEAS Silver Award 14; Volleyball 1st VI 14 (Crown & Pocket); Music - Band 14; Cadets WO2 14; Prefect 15; Cadets CUO 15; Volleyball 1st VI 15 (Crown)

**sport:** Cricket: 11-14, 8E, 9E, 10E, 6th XI; RAW Challenge Sport: 14-15; Rugby: 10, 13D; School Swimming: 12-13; Tennis: 10-11, 7 Colour, 8 Colour

**activities:** Cadet Unit; DEAS; Visual Art - Painting / Drawing Group


**ELLIS, RILEY**

Major work selected for ARTEXPRESS

Murphy House

Entered 2010

**awards:** The Billie Wallace Year 8 Visual Arts Prize 11; The Year 9 Visual Design Prize 12; The Taff’s Visual Arts Prize 13; The Year 10 Visual Design Prize 13; The Dorrough Visual Arts Prize 15

**colours:** DEAS Bronze 13; DEAS Silver Award 15; DEAS Gold Award 15

**sport:** Football: 11-14, 8E, 9E, 10E, 6th XI; RAW Challenge Sport: 14-15; Rugby: 10, 13D; School Swimming: 12-13; Tennis: 10-11, 7 Colour, 8 Colour

**activities:** Cadet Unit; DEAS; Visual Art - Painting / Drawing Group


85+

53% ACHIEVED AN ATAR AT OR ABOVE 85
**ESWARAN, KIRAN**
International Baccalaureate Distinction Certificate
University of Sydney Business School, Scholarship for Excellence in Academic Achievement
Kerrigan House
Entered 2010
Prefect 2015

**awards:** Year 10 Proficiency Prize 13; The Year 12 IB Biology Prize aeq 15
**colours:** Football 8A 11; Football 9A 12; Academic Excellence 13; Cadets SGT 14; Prefect 15; Cadets CUO 15
**sport:** Cricket: 10-14, 7B, 8A, 9B, 10A, 3rd XI; Football: 10-15, 7B, 8A, 9A, 10A, 3rd XI; Table Tennis: 15
**activities:** Cadet Unit

---

**GALLUZZO, ZACHARY**
International Baccalaureate Distinction Certificate
Holwood House
Entered 2002
Prefect 2015
House Captain 2015

**awards:** Mrs Christian R. Thornett’s Prize for Honest Endeavour 12
**colours:** Football 7A 10; Track and Field CAS Champions 10-11; Football 8A 11; Football 9A 12; Track and Field 13; Football 1st XI 14; Prefect 15; Holwood House Captain 15
**sport:** CAS Track and Field: 10-14; Cricket: 10-15, 7A, 8A, 9A, 10A, 2nd XI; Football: 10-15, 7A, 8A, 9A, 10A, 1st XI, 2nd XI
**activities:** Cadet Unit; Charity and Community Committee; Debating Society; Mooting; Ngurra-Kurlu (Indigenous Group); Peer Support; Specialist Programme - Football; Trinity Cultural Awareness Group

---

**FARAH, JORDAN**
International Baccalaureate Distinction Certificate
Henderson House
Entered 2002

**colours:** Football 8A 11; Football 9A 12
**sport:** Basketball: 10-14, 7B, 8B, 9C, 10B, 5th V; Football: 10-14, 7B, 8A, 9A, 10A, 2nd XI; Lawn Bowls: 15; Rugby:15, 4th XV
**activities:** Cadet Unit; Specialist Programme - Football; Sports Experience

---

**GLEESON, MATTHEW**
International Baccalaureate Distinction Certificate
Wilson Hogg House
Entered 2008
House Vice-Captain 2015

**awards:** Mrs Christian R. Thornett’s Prize for Honest Endeavour 11
**colours:** Basketball 2nd V 15
**sport:** Basketball: 10-15, 7E, 8C, 9B, 10A, 3rd V, 2nd V; Football: 10-11, 13, 7C, 8B, 10C; RAW Challenge Sport: 14-15; Tennis: 12, 9AB
**activities:** Archaeological Society; Cadet Unit; Peer Support; Specialist Programme - Basketball; Visual Art - Ceramics Group

---

**FU, JASON**
ATAR 99.10
Henderson House
Entered 2012

**awards:** The Year 10 Mathematics Prize 13; The Yr 11 HSC Mathematics Prize 14, The Old Trinitarians’ HSC Mathematics Prize 15; The Dux of the HSC Candidature for 2015 aeq
**colours:** Music - Band 13-15
**sport:** Basketball: 13, 10F; School Swimming: 12-15
**activities:** Music - Symphonic Wind Band

---

**HARMAN, JOSEPH**
ATAR 99.10
Hilliard House
Entered 2011

**colours:** Music - Band 12-15, Orchestra 12-14; Music Major Production 14
**sport:** CAS Track and Field: 13; Cricket: 12-15, 9A, 10A, 3rd XI, 2nd XI; Football: 12-15, 9B, 10B, 3rd XI, 3rd XI
**activities:** Drama Production; Music - Symphony Orchestra, Symphonic Wind Band
KUO, MATTHEW
ATAR 99.45
International Baccalaureate Distinction Certificate
Wilson Hogg House
Entered 2003

awards: Year 7 proficiency Prize 10; The Year 7 Most Promising Vocalist Prize 10; Year 8 Proficiency Prize 11; The Year 10 French Prize 13; Track and Field 15 Years Age Champion 13; The Chris Sandars Prize aeq 15

colours: Music - Choir 10-15; Track and Field 11, 13; Track and Field CAS Champions 11; Track and Field 11; Academic Excellence 11; DEAS Bronze Award 12; DEAS Silver Award 13; DEAS Gold Award 15

sport: Basketball: 12, 9 Colour; CAS Track and Field: 12-15; Cricket: 10-11, 7C, 8C; Rugby: 12, 14B; School Swimming: 13; Tennis: 10-11, 13, 7 Colour, 8 Colour, 10 Colour

activities: Berea Christian Leadership Group; Charity and Community Committee; DEAS; Music - Intermediate String Orchestra, Trinity Choir; Specialist Programme - Track and Field

LIANG, KEVIN
ATAR 99.50
HSC All Round Achievement
Archer House
Entered 2006

awards: The Year 9 Mandarin Prize 12; The Year 11 HSC Physics Prize 14; The George and Bess Chambers Memorial HSC Chemistry Prize 15; The Dux of the HSC Candidature for 2015 aeq

colours: Academic Excellence 12, 14

sport: Basketball: 12-15, 9D, 10E, 8th V; CAS Track and Field 12-14; Cricket: 10-11, 7C, 8D; Lawn Bowls: 14-15; Rugby: 12, 15B; Tennis: 10-12, 7 Colour, 8AB, 9AB

activities: Cadet Unit; Specialist Programme - Track and Field

LAM, CHRISTOPHER
International Baccalaureate Distinction Certificate
Taubman House
Entered 2012

sport: Basketball: 13-15, 10D, 7th V; CAS Track and Field: 13; Cross Country: 13; Tennis: 15, Open Colour

activities: Peer Support; Snowsports; Specialist Programme - Track and Field; Visual Art - Painting / Drawing Group

MA, SAMUEL
ATAR 99.45
International Baccalaureate Distinction Certificate
Kerrigan House
Entered 2003
Prefect 2015

awards: The Year 9 Science Prize 12; The Year 10 Christian Studies Prize aeq 13; The Year 10 Commerce Prize 13; The Reg Marsh History Prize aeq 13; The Dux of Year 10 aeq 13

colours: Academic Excellence 11-12; Dux of Year 10 13; Debating 12, 14-15; Prefect 15

sport: Basketball: 12-14, 9D, 10E, 8th V; Cricket: 10-11, 7C, 8C; Football: 11-14, 8D, 9C, 10C, 4th XI; RAW Challenge Sport: 15; Rugby: 10, 13C

activities: Berea Christian Leadership Group; Cadet Unit; Debating Society

MANOOGARAN, DANIEL
International Baccalaureate Distinction Certificate
Dulwich House
Entered 2014

awards: The Year 12 IB Mathematics Prize aeq 15

sport: Basketball: 15, 9th V; Lawn Bowls: 15; Rugby: 14, 16B

activities: Fishing Club; Mathematics Club

KUO, MATTHEW
ATAR 99.45
International Baccalaureate Distinction Certificate
Wilson Hogg House
Entered 2003

awards: Year 7 proficiency Prize 10; The Year 7 Most Promising Vocalist Prize 10; Year 8 Proficiency Prize 11; The Year 10 French Prize 13; Track and Field 15 Years Age Champion 13; The Chris Sandars Prize aeq 15

colours: Music - Choir 10-15; Track and Field 11, 13; Track and Field CAS Champions 11; Track and Field 11; Academic Excellence 11; DEAS Bronze Award 12; DEAS Silver Award 13; DEAS Gold Award 15

sport: Basketball: 12, 9 Colour; CAS Track and Field: 12-15; Cricket: 10-11, 7C, 8C; Rugby: 12, 14B; School Swimming: 13; Tennis: 10-11, 13, 7 Colour, 8 Colour, 10 Colour

activities: Berea Christian Leadership Group; Charity and Community Committee; DEAS; Music - Intermediate String Orchestra, Trinity Choir; Specialist Programme - Track and Field

LIANG, KEVIN
ATAR 99.50
HSC All Round Achievement
Archer House
Entered 2006

awards: The Year 9 Mandarin Prize 12; The Year 11 HSC Physics Prize 14; The George and Bess Chambers Memorial HSC Chemistry Prize 15; The Dux of the HSC Candidature for 2015 aeq

colours: Academic Excellence 12, 14

sport: Basketball: 12-15, 9D, 10E, 8th V; CAS Track and Field 12-14; Cricket: 10-11, 7C, 8D; Lawn Bowls: 14-15; Rugby: 12, 15B; Tennis: 10-12, 7 Colour, 8AB, 9AB

activities: Cadet Unit; Specialist Programme - Track and Field

LAM, CHRISTOPHER
International Baccalaureate Distinction Certificate
Taubman House
Entered 2012

sport: Basketball: 13-15, 10D, 7th V; CAS Track and Field: 13; Cross Country: 13; Tennis: 15, Open Colour

activities: Peer Support; Snowsports; Specialist Programme - Track and Field; Visual Art - Painting / Drawing Group

MA, SAMUEL
ATAR 99.45
International Baccalaureate Distinction Certificate
Kerrigan House
Entered 2003
Prefect 2015

awards: The Year 9 Science Prize 12; The Year 10 Christian Studies Prize aeq 13; The Year 10 Commerce Prize 13; The Reg Marsh History Prize aeq 13; The Dux of Year 10 aeq 13

colours: Academic Excellence 11-12; Dux of Year 10 13; Debating 12, 14-15; Prefect 15

sport: Basketball: 12-14, 9D, 10E, 8th V; Cricket: 10-11, 7C, 8C; Football: 11-14, 8D, 9C, 10C, 4th XI; RAW Challenge Sport: 15; Rugby: 10, 13C

activities: Berea Christian Leadership Group; Cadet Unit; Debating Society

MANOOGARAN, DANIEL
International Baccalaureate Distinction Certificate
Dulwich House
Entered 2014

awards: The Year 12 IB Mathematics Prize aeq 15

sport: Basketball: 15, 9th V; Lawn Bowls: 15; Rugby: 14, 16B

activities: Fishing Club; Mathematics Club
**MARTENSTYN, JORDAN**

**ATAR 99.95 (Equal first in the state)**

International Baccalaureate
Distinction Certificate
University of Sydney Scholar
Chancellor’s Award

Hilliard House
Entered 2010
Prefect 2015

**awards:** Mrs Christian R. Thomett’s Prize for Honest Endeavour 11; Year 10 Proficiency Prize 13; The Year 11 IB Business and Management Prize 14; The Year 11 IB Sports Science Prize 14; The Year 12 IB Business and Management Prize 15; The Year 12 IB English Prize aeq 15; The Year 12 IB Psychology Prize 15; The Year 12 IB Sports Science Prize 15; The Dux of the International Baccalaureate Candidature for 2015 aeq

**colours:** Track and Field CAS Champions 11; Cross Country 14Yrs 11; Music - Band 11-12; Cross Country 16Yrs 12; Academic Excellence 13-14; Cricket 1st XI 13-15; CAS 1st Cricket 15; Prefect 15; CAS Cross Country 15

**sport:** CAS Track and Field: 11-14; Cricket: 11-15, 8A, 9A, 1st XI; Cross Country: 11-12, 14-15; RAW Challenge Sport: 14; School Swimming: 13

**activities:** Music - Symphonic Wind Band; Specialist Programme - Cricket

---

**NEWTON, JAMES**

**ATAR 98.40**

Young House
Entered 2010
Prefect 2015

**House Vice-Captain 2015**

**awards:** The Year 8 Industrial Technology Wood Prize 11; The Year 9 Industrial Technology Prize 12; The Peter Grant Memorial Prize for the best Year 11 HSC Geography Student 14; The Year 11 HSC Business Studies Prize 14; The Year 12 HSC Business Studies Prize aeq 15; The Parents’ and Friends’ HSC Economics Prize 15; The Old Trinitarians’ HSC Geography Prize 15

**colours:** Track and Field CAS Champions 10-11; Prefect 15

**sport:** Basketball: 10-15, 7E, 8B, 9B, 10B, 4th V, 3rd V; CAS Track and Field 11-13; Football: 10-15, 7B, 8B, 9B, 10B, 3rd XI

**activities:** Cadet Unit; Charity and Community Committee; Design Challenge; Fishing Club; Peer Support

---

**OLLIFFE, KARL**

**International Baccalaureate**
Distinction Certificate
School House
Entered 2002
Prefect 2015

**awards:** Football 7A 10; Swimming CAS Champions 10-11; Football 8A 11; Football 9A 12; Prefect 15; DEAS Gold Award 15

**sport:** CAS Swimming: 10-14; Cricket: 10-12, 7A, 8A, 9A; Football: 10-12, 14, 7A, 8A, 9A, 10A, 2nd XI; Lawn Bowls: 14-15; Rugby: 15, 3rd XV; Volleyball: 13, 3rd VI

**activities:** Cadet Unit; DEAS; Ngurra-Kurlu (Indigenous Group); Specialist Programme - Football; Trinity Cultural Awareness Group

---

**SHELDON, ARON**

**Major work selected for DesignTECH**
Kerrigan House
Entered 2010

**awards:** Preparatory School Vice Captain 09; The Ogier Cup for CAS Debating 10A Team Member 13; The Year 11 French Prize 14; A Year 12 Proficiency Prize 15

**colours:** DEAS Bronze Award 12; Debating 12-15; DEAS Silver Award 13

**sport:** CAS Swimming: 12-13; Cricket: 10-14, 7A, 8B, 9B, 10B, 3rd XI; Football: 10-14, 7B, 8B, 9B, 10B, 3rd XI; Rugby: 15, 5th XV

**activities:** Berea Christian Leadership Group; Cadet Unit; Charity and Community Committee; DEAS; Debating Society; Ngurra-Kurlu (Indigenous Group); Trinity Cultural Awareness Group

---

**STAPLETON, JOHN**

**ATAR 99.95 (Equal first in the state)**

International Baccalaureate
Distinction Certificate
University of Sydney Scholar
Chancellor’s Award

School House
Entered 2002

**awards:** Football 7A 10; Swimming CAS Champions 10-11; Football 8A 11; Football 9A 12; Prefect 15; DEAS Gold Award 15

**sport:** CAS Swimming: 10-14; Cricket: 10-12, 7A, 8A, 9A; Football: 10-12, 14, 7A, 8A, 9A, 10A, 2nd XI; Lawn Bowls: 14-15; Rugby: 15, 3rd XV; Volleyball: 13, 3rd VI

**activities:** Cadet Unit; DEAS; Ngurra-Kurlu (Indigenous Group); Specialist Programme - Football; Trinity Cultural Awareness Group

---

**32 HSC ALL ROUND ACHIEVERS OR IB DISTINCTION CERTIFICATES**
WANG, RAYMOND
International Baccalaureate Distinction Certificate
Young House
Entered 2010
Prefect 2015

awards: The Year 7 English Prize 10; The Year 7 Music Prize 10; The Year 7 Most Promising Instrumentalist Prize 10; The Year 9 Mathematics Prize 12; The Year 10 Mathematics Prize aeq 13; The George and Bess Chambers Memorial Music Prize 13; The Year 11 IB Mathematics Prize 14; The Year 12 IB Chemistry Prize 15

colours: Music - Orchestra 10-14; Academic Excellence 11, 13; Tennis 9A 12; Tennis 10A 13; Tennis 3rd IV 14; Prefect 15

sport: Basketball: 10-13, 9F, 10E; CAS Track and Field: 11-15; Cricket: 10-11, 7D, 8C; Rugby: 10-15, 13A, 14A, 15AQ, 16A, 1st XV; School Swimming: 14

activities: Debating Society; Music - Serenata Strings; Sinfonietta Group; Symphony Orchestra; Peer Mediation

WEBB, JAMES
ATAR 99.45
International Baccalaureate Distinction Certificate
Wilson Hogg House
Entered 2002
Prefect 2015
House Captain 2015

awards: The Year 8 Design and Technology Prize 11; The Year 10 Design and Technology Prize 13; The Year 11 IB Design and Technology Prize 14; The Year 12 IB Chemistry Prize 15

colours: Track and Field CAS Champions 11; Rugby 14 A 12; Track and Field 13; Prefect 15; Rugby 1st XV 15

sport: Basketball: 12-13, 9F, 10E; CAS Track and Field: 11-15; Cricket: 10-11, 7D, 8C; Rugby: 10-15, 13A, 14A, 15AQ, 16A, 1st XV; School Swimming: 14

activities: Cadet Unit; Debating Society; Ngurr-Kurlu (Indigenous Group); Peer Support; Specialist Programme - Rugby Union; Trinity Cultural Awareness Group

YING, YUE (SIMON)
ATAR 99.45
International Baccalaureate Distinction Certificate
Founder’s House
Entered 2014

awards: The Year 11 Mandarin Prize 14; The Year 12 Mandarin Prize 15

colours: Music - Band 14-15

sport: Basketball: 14-15, 5th V; Fencing: 14-15

activities: Music - Symphonic Wind Band
Congratulations Class of 2015

Congratulations to Blake Artemi, Alexander Connolly, Tom Dickinson, James Douglas, Jordan Martensyn and John Stapleton who attained an ATAR of 99.95 = Top of the State.

20 students of the Class of 2015 received an ATAR over 99, equal to the Top 1% of the State.

32 students gained either an HSC All Round Achievers Award or an International Baccalaureate Distinction Certificate.

Overall ATARs achieved by the Class of 2015:

- 31% achieved an ATAR at or above 95
- 41% achieved an ATAR at or above 90
- 53% achieved an ATAR at or above 85

Higher School Certificate 2015

Once again, the Trinity community can be delighted with the excellent results earned in the HSC examinations by the Class of 2015. Well done to the boys for their hard work and focus, the staff who guided them, and the boys’ families for their support.

The highlight of the HSC results once again is the great strength shown by average boys whose hard work has won them a place, at least in Band 5.

- 53% of all results were in the top two Bands
- 94% of all extension Subjects in the top two Bands

HSC All Round Achievement (90 marks or more in ten or more units)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Subject</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Basta</td>
<td>(Ar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Bastoulis</td>
<td>(Ar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Liang</td>
<td>(Ar)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In addition, 60 boys were recognised as Distinguished Achievers, which is a wonderful reflection of the broad ranging performances of our HSC high achievers.

Other Honours

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Subject</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stanley Chen</td>
<td>(Sc)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riley Ellis</td>
<td>(Mu)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aron Sheldon</td>
<td>(Ke)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Subject Performance

The following subjects recorded a mean score significantly above the State mean:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Candidates</th>
<th>TGS Mean</th>
<th>State Mean</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ancient History</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>85.4</td>
<td>71.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>73.69</td>
<td>71.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Studies</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>81.75</td>
<td>73.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>77.52</td>
<td>75.81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese Continuers</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>85.48</td>
<td>84.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>74.38</td>
<td>71.74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Design &amp; Technology</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>81.74</td>
<td>76.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drama</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>79.93</td>
<td>77.81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>78.62</td>
<td>76.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrotechnology</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>75.77</td>
<td>68.81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering Studies</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>76.91</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English as a Second Language</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>78.12</td>
<td>70.86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French Beginners</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>94.8</td>
<td>75.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French Continuers</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>87.4</td>
<td>82.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>German Continuers</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>80.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History Extension</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>40.3</td>
<td>38.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospitality</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>75.42</td>
<td>74.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial Technology</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>77.51</td>
<td>69.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legal Studies</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>84.03</td>
<td>74.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>80.67</td>
<td>77.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics Extension 1</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>84.39</td>
<td>81.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics Extension 2</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>83.66</td>
<td>82.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics General</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>72.04</td>
<td>68.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modern History</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>79.3</td>
<td>75.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music 1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>85.67</td>
<td>80.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal D’ment Health PE</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>80.11</td>
<td>73.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physics</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>73.05</td>
<td>72.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Science</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>72.27</td>
<td>71.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visual Arts</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>83.49</td>
<td>79.21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HSC Band 5/6 Percentage Results.

The following subjects Band 5/6 or Band E3/4 Results were significantly above the state average:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Trinity</th>
<th>State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ancient History</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>33%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Studies</td>
<td>73%</td>
<td>36%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>54%</td>
<td>41%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese Continuers</td>
<td>80%</td>
<td>69%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese Extension</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classical Greek</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>91%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>14%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Design &amp; Technology</td>
<td>60%</td>
<td>36%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drama</td>
<td>67%</td>
<td>42%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td>45%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrotechnology</td>
<td>43%</td>
<td>9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering Studies</td>
<td>41%</td>
<td>36%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English as a Second Language</td>
<td>40%</td>
<td>26%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English Extension 2</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>82%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French Beginners</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>45%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French Continuers</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>67%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Mathematics</td>
<td>31%</td>
<td>26%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>German Continuers</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>57%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>German Extension</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>97%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History Extension</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>78%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospitality Exam</td>
<td>28%</td>
<td>23%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial Technology</td>
<td>64%</td>
<td>26%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legal Studies</td>
<td>80%</td>
<td>41%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td>58%</td>
<td>53%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics Extension 1</td>
<td>94%</td>
<td>84%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics Extension 2</td>
<td>90%</td>
<td>86%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modern History</td>
<td>60%</td>
<td>28%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music 1</td>
<td>67%</td>
<td>62%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music 2</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>88%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music Extension</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>93%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal D’ment Health PE</td>
<td>54%</td>
<td>30%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Science</td>
<td>36%</td>
<td>28%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visual Arts</td>
<td>73%</td>
<td>54%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
International Baccalaureate Diploma 2015

Given the increased size of Trinity’s 2015 candidature (our largest ever – 64), our IB candidates have achieved our 2nd best ever IB results! Our average score was an incredible 38.15 which equates to an ATAR of 96.90! Not only were the Trinity results among the best of all the IB schools in NSW and the ACT, we can also claim with confidence that our results were some of the finest in Australia. As the IB grows in numbers the standard of our results has risen along with it, for the number of students earning 40+ IB points has risen to 29 in 2015, which represents 46.80% of our candidature.

The stand out performances (perfect scores of 45) from Blake Artemi, Alexander Connolly, Tom Dickinson, James Douglas, Jordan Martenstyn and John Stapleton are testament to their all-round ability and determination to succeed. A perfect score of 45 is an achievement worthy of acclaim at the highest level. Shawki Al Assadi, Julian Duong, Kiran Eswaran and Angus Tonkin were agonisingly close to a 45, earning 44 points with a superb demonstration of organisation and application. A pleasing development in Extended Essays has been the sheer variety of subjects from which our students are drawing inspiration.

A or a B in Theory of Knowledge, while a significant proportion of our candidates (63%) achieved either an A or a B in their Extended Essays. Very few schools in the world could achieve such results. 83% of our candidates achieved an ATAR of 85+ whereas 46.8% received an ATAR of 98+.

One area in which Trinity makes the most of its opportunities is the Core of the IB. We should be very proud of the fact that 27 students (almost 43% of our candidature) achieved an IB score in excess of 30.9 points, which is the IB world average score. This statistic further emphasises Trinity’s exceptional performances, year in and year out, which are always far in excess of the IB world standard.

One very pleasing statistic reveals that 51 out of our 64 candidates (an amazing 80.00%) achieved an IB score of 33+ and, therefore, an ATAR equivalent of 90+. It is well worth noting too that over 92% of our candidates obtained IB scores in excess of 30.0+ IB points, which is the IB world average score. This statistic further emphasises Trinity’s exceptional performances, year in and year out, which are always far in excess of the IB world standard.

As was the case last year, in almost all the 36 courses offered at Trinity, our candidates performed well above the IB world average.

IB Highlights
• 46.8% received an ATAR equivalent of 98+
• 67.7% received an ATAR equivalent of 95+
• 82.5% received an ATAR equivalent of 90+
• 92% received an ATAR equivalent of 85+

Outstanding Individual Performances
(40+ IB Points / 98.30+ATAR) - (the equivalent of NSW HSC All-Round Achievement Awards)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>IB Points</th>
<th>ATAR Equivalent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blake Artemi</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>99.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Connolly</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>99.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Dickinson</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>99.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Douglas</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>99.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Martenstyn</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>99.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Stapleton</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>99.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shawki Al Assadi</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>99.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julian Duong</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>99.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiran Eswaran</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>99.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angus Tonkin</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>99.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eugene Chow</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>99.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rohan Browning</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>99.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kieran Chu</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>99.45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IB Score to UAI (ATAR) Equivalence 2003-2015

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>IB Candidates Worldwide</th>
<th>Trinity Grammar School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td></td>
<td>2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td></td>
<td>2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td></td>
<td>2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td></td>
<td>2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td></td>
<td>2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td></td>
<td>2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td></td>
<td>2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td></td>
<td>2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td></td>
<td>2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td></td>
<td>2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td></td>
<td>2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td></td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

University Offers

Major University Scholarship winners:

University of Sydney
Rohan Browning, University of Sydney, St Andrew’s College Academic Merit Scholarship
Alexander Connolly, University of Sydney, Sydney Scholars Award
Aiden Davies, University of Sydney, Sydney Scholars Award
Tom Dickinson, University of Sydney Scholar Chancellor’s Award
James Douglas, University of Sydney Scholar Chancellor’s Award
Kiran Eswaran, University of Sydney Business School, Scholarship for Excellence in Academic Achievement
Jordan Martenstyn, University of Sydney Scholar Chancellor’s Award
John Stapleton, University of Sydney Scholar Chancellor’s Award
Angus Tonkin, University of Sydney Business School Scholarship with Distinction for All-round Excellence

University of Technology
Benjamin Davis, UTS Cooperative Education Scholarship: Bachelor of Information Technology (BInfTech)
## University Offers

### by University

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>University</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Central Queensland University</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffith University</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Trobe University</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macquarie University</td>
<td>7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private Colleges</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Cambridge (UK)</td>
<td>0.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Canberra</td>
<td>0.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of NSW</td>
<td>22%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Sydney</td>
<td>27%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Technology</td>
<td>21%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Sydney University</td>
<td>13%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### by Area of Study

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area of Study</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Actuarial Studies</td>
<td>2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architecture/Design</td>
<td>2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arts</td>
<td>5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business/Commerce</td>
<td>28%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communication/Media/Film</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction/Project Mgt</td>
<td>6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics/Politics</td>
<td>3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering</td>
<td>8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental Mgt</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exercise/Sports Science</td>
<td>5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food &amp; Agribusiness</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Science</td>
<td>3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospitality</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information Technology</td>
<td>4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Studies</td>
<td>2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law</td>
<td>8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicine/Medical Science</td>
<td>5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science</td>
<td>9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Science</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veterinary Science</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## GRADUATION PERFORMANCES

### 2004 TO 2015

### SINCE 2004

- **177** Trinity students achieved UAI/ATAR over 99.00 The top 1% of students in NSW
- **21** Students achieved maximum UAI/ATAR

### NSW HIGHER SCHOOL CERTIFICATE

- **83** HSC All Round Achievers Awards
- **52** Top Achievers in Course Awards In 32 different HSC Courses
- **27** HSC Creative and Performing Arts Recognition Selection for ARTEXPRESS, DesignTECH, ENCORE, InTech, OnSTAGE

### INTERNATIONAL BACCALAUREATE

- **18** IB Students 45/45 Equal 1st Worldwide
- **113** IB Students with UAI/ATAR Equivalents of 99.00 or above
- **149** IB Distinction Certificates | for 40 IB Points or More. Similar to HSC All Round Achievers Awards
- **1008** Merit Certificates for Grade 7 in a Subject, or an A in Extended Essay/ Theory of Knowledge, or a Creativity, Action and Service Award in 47 different IB Courses

### UNIVERSITY ENTRY

- **82+** Scholarships to University of Sydney, University of NSW, University of Technology, Macquarie University, ADFA and other leading tertiary institutions